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Varsity Clashes with N. Y. U. Tomorrow 
LAVENDER MERMEN '24 CHOOSES OFFICERS ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD CIVIC CLUB LAUNCHES Re I Q e A 
FACE YALE TONIGHT AT CLASS ElECTIONS ON THURSDAY THIS TERM DRIVE FOR MEMBERS Iva llintets -iLre to 

Swimming and Water Polo 

Teams Travel to New Haven 

to Tackle Old Eli in Seventh 

League Encounter 

Finkel President of June Class; Changed from Tuesday-Will Ring Quota Set at 300-Membership Bat.-![le tor Lr'Ie ty TI-tIe 
Vogel, February Leader; Elec- College Bell to Gather Students Blanks Being Distributed 

tions Keenly Contested Throughout College 
At a joint meeting of the Student 

All is peace and quiet in the alcove AlIairs Committee and of the Stu- Beginning Monday of next week, Both 
dent Council held in the latter part the Civic Club will launch a mem

of the no longer juvcnescent juniors. of last term, it was decided that as- bership campaign which will exlend 
Teams Have Good Records and Have Beaten Columbia, 

Fordham and Brooklyn-N. Y. U. Has Lost 
Tobacco smoke curis lazily to the sembly will be held on Thursdays over a period of three weeks. The 

EXPECT VARSITY SIX nooks and crannies of the ceiling; in the future. An official announce- <Iuota set by the club is an ambitious 
TO SCORE FIFTH WIN idle talk flows and eddies in the still ment to this effect has been issued one, their hope being to receive three 

Four Games, Varsity But Two 

Josepher and Ashworth Mainstays of 
Swimming Team-Yale Combi

nation Leads League by 
Big Margin 

Th" Varsitv swimminl!: and water 
polo teams ~i11 engage in their sev
enth league encounter of the current 
season tonight when they journey up 
to New Haven to meet the Yale 
University teams. In their previous 
match with the Eli "atermen, the 
natators were defeated by the score 
of 40 10 13, but the Lavender sextet 
won an overwhelming victory by the 
count of 55' to 4. 

Another victory for the water polo 
team-and all indications are that 
the six will come through again
would practically clinch second place 
in the Intercollegiate League for the 
Lavender, which rests there at pres
ent with four victories and two dc
{eatb, both at the hands of the crack 
Princeton team. Coach MacCor
mick has not announced whether he 
will use the line-up of the last game, 
with Princeton, when Lilling took 
Ornslein's place at go::! and Tan
nenbauHl went ill ~t back, or wheth
er he will start the combination used 
the major part of the "C"son. Cap
tain Menkes at center, and Wein
stein and Dondero at forward, will 
have an opportunity to add to their 
season's point total, as they showed 
in the last game they.could penetrate 
the Yale defense without any diffi
culty. Sc·hapiro at back will com
plete Ihe Varsity line-up. 

The Yale swimming team is the 
rlass of the country, and though the 
Lavender men will put up a game 
fight, there is practically no chance 
for ::'cm to score a victory. The 
most interesting events will be the 
fancy dive, in which J osepher, crack 
C. C. N. Y. spring-board man, will 
endeavor to best Crane and Pollard, 
the Eli stars. Ex-Captain Ashworth 
may also place well, though both the 
Yale entries in the 50-yard event 
have rlone better than his record 
time. But outside of this the col
lege has little chance of scoring more 
than the single point for third place. 

FROSH REGULATIONS 

ENFORCED AT GATES 

air-talk of this and of that, of girls, from the dean's office. At a re£er- hundred members this semester. 
en dum taken last term the college ,Membership cards have been printed 
signified its desire that assemblies and these will be dislributed through
be held on Tuesdays rather than put the College. The only pre
Thursdays and the time was subse- requisite to membership in the club 

GAME TO BE LAST APPEARANCE OF "CLIFF" 

ANDERSON AND CAPTAIN "TUBBY" RASKIN 
and of the enjoyable time that was 
had by all at th~ dance last Friday, 
or last Thursday, or last Wednes
day. "The blatant crowing of the 
demag~gue" .no. Io,nge: ~oun?s a?d 
"C~UUllU~ agCt.ln~l tJJt tonurt:q waus 
of the alcove, the harsh and strident 
language of political combat has 
given way to the softer, more liquid 
tongue of everyday intercourse. 

In olher words, the Junior e1ec-
tions arc over. 

As may perhaps have "een gath
e"ed frolll the opening paragraph, 
t,he Junior officerships were keenly 
contested. In the June Class the 
presidency wcnt to \Vill Finkel of 
the wrestling team. Herbert (Spen
cer) Vogel annexed the presidency 
of the Februarv section. The other 
candidates, call~d sllccessful by some 
and unfortunate by others, depend
ing on the point oi "iew, who won 
offices are: t': -,', r 

June) '2-+--Vjce-.w~sidcnt, MiJt~n 
Rabinowitz; secretat;y, :Morris Tan
nenhaunl; treasurer, Sinl0n Reisn1an; 
marshal, Joseph Chomisky; athletic 
manager, :lIilton Botmen; poet his
torian, David Lieberman; student 
councillor, Francis Engene Cortre. 

February, '24-Vicc-president, Ben 
Periman; secretary, Bernie Schae
nen; treasurer, Arthur Chafetz; poet 
historian (not elected); athletic man
ager. Alex. Kosloff; mars·hal (nol 
elected); stud,'nt councillor, Alex, 
\Vhynman, Samuel Some. 

Will Finkel, June president, has 
been made advisor to the '26 class. 
He will appoint certain other it1l1i()r~ 
to assist him in his difficult task. 

The June '2-1 dance will be held 
on April 21 in the Gym, according 
to a recent announcement. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
ISSUES EARNINGS LIST 

quently changed. The ringing of is "U" membership. 

Klauber, Edelstein and Fahrer to Complete Lavender Line-up--Game Is 
at 12th Regiment Armory, 62d Street and Columbus Avenue 

The final act of a brilliant performance which the Varsity the College Bell will announce the The purpo~c of the club is to fos-
hour of the wf>ek1y ~hape!. I ~L1' anu encourage interest and bas.k~tba!! te:n!1 has been p!~ying continuously fei the past three 

Only half of the lower freshman thought along the lines of politics, months will be staged to-morrow evening. The scene will be 
class must attend chapel each week. rconomics and current social devel- laid at the 12th Regiment Armory basketball court. 'fhe title 
The first half of the class-the men 10pments, through the holding of 
whose last names begin. with. the I we~kly lecture~ at which represen- of the act, which will be in two scenes of twenty minutes each 
letters between A and K, mclus've- tat,ve men delIver addresses on im- and a prologue, will be "The Lavender versus the Violet." A 
is required to attend the first assem- portant questions of current interest spirited basketball game between the college freshmen five and 

:'l~~re~~t'~r.theih:v~;';n se\~~I~~e w~~~ ~::~u!:~~O~!~r~~~n d~~~~:;St~~el~en~~ their arch-enemies of University Heights will compose the pro-
names starl with the letters between The Civic Club endeavors to follow logue, otherwise referred to as the "preliminary to the main 
Land Z, inclusive, will first attend a policy of conservatism as opposed contest." :It is the main contest, however, which will hold the 
th~ assembly of March 16th and then to radicalism in the discussion of centre of the stage, and each surging wave of fortune will carry 
every second chapel thereafter. Stu- timely political problems. Although 
dents of all other classes arc re- the club favors a conservative atti- with it joy or gloom for one side or the other. 
<Juired 10 attend every Assembly. tude, it docs not wish it to be im-

A new rogulation has been im- plied that it is opposed to liberalism 
posed, forhiddjng the reading oi or construclive and evolutionary im
newspapers or of wriling and study- provement of existing conditions and 
ing during assembJies. " jnsti~tltions. 

BASEBALL PRACTICE Metropolitan Title At Stake 

TO START MONDAY 
"--:.,.:;;j<fr--:,=-,,,,~,,:;:;:>~=. ::-il;::-.. ,:--,:---;" "'~, ~-~..,--:,..~. r."."-. ---::--..,-.. i»~-..----. Coach Nat' -Ho)jnan-J,tsues Call for 

Mystery of rrShifter~' ~ism Percades Cand~~~t;~-!a::~~115 Men 

To Lavender rooters it is super
fluous to point out the significance 
of the contest, which, since eaqh of 
the teams, have ·'b'elltettColilmlUa. ,'c, 

Fordham and Brooklyn Poly, will 
settle the Metropolita:> Champion
ship. It is already three years since College Atmosphere; Many Initiated 

City College Chapter Just Formed-To Foster Good Fellowship--Bar_ 
nard and Vassar Contribute Members-"What Is It?" Macy 

Ask-Adam and Eve Are Its Founders, Members Claim 

Baseball practice will start next a Lavender quintet succeeded in van
Monday, March 6, it was announced <llli,I,i,,!; N. Y. U. nut everytnmg 
by Coach Nat Holman. Unlil the come5 10 him who waits, and the 
weather permits outdoor work, prac- ;ime s<:ellls ripe for a C. C. N. Y. 
ticc will he held indoors in the gym, v;clory. At least, that is the opin
and will be necessarily light. The ;(In that is prevalent in the !:"lIege. 

"Shifter"-ism is rearing its head in :So powerful are Ihe influences in battery candidates will receive the :'nd Ihe opinion i, not wi~hout iO'Ill-
,L'lion. It took five years fur the 

City College! This powerful order, oack of the society that not a dollar most attention at first, but as soon Varsity live to smite the Prmcelon 
which has initiated fifty thousand of fees need bc paid by the initiates as signs of spring begin to show, t~le Tiger, as he has never been smitten 
members in the past few months, towarc1 the support of "Shifter"-ism. ~;,'~ir~ia~;~~~~. will be taken out on hefore and to the team which could 
I 'I I t k" . A I '1 I . I do that, nothing is difficult of ac-las JUs legun a ',ng 111 recrUIts s soon as tie counc, W llC 1 rules Baskelball players, among whom 

I 
complishmcnt. The phenomenal suc

from the C~lIrgc vi the C,ty of ~ LW tile secret society passes favorably arc "Tubby" Raskin, captain of both cess which has attended the team, 
\ ork. Da,ly, scores of deser'l','g, upon an applicant, he is inlroduced the quinlet and nine; "Cliff" Ander- mOTt'OVl'r, has further strengthened 
"wed and happy youths are' being to the delighlS for which he has so son, Frank Salz, "Archie" Hahn, the belief that the Varsity will come 
received inlo the fold. eagcrly been yearning. And that Jack Nadell and "Rosie" Rosonowitz, Ihrough. 

The Brothers and Sislers of the these advantages arc neither ficti- ;illtl:~'l:~~r~v:~~~~~e~~~i\:~I:h,~o~I~~~ While Forlun~ has smiled On the 
Order may be recognized by their tious nor undesirable is attested by port until }.farch 13. efforts of the Lavender team, the 

I N. Y. U. hasketecrs have not fared peculiar insigllia, Each Shifter dis- t Ie hearty endorsement of so many "';ith the many velerans lelt and w well as is their wont, Four d,,-
plays in a prominent place his mys- college faculties. During Ihe short wilh praclically all of last year's feats have heen chalked against 
tic emblem, which looks to the un- time of its existencl', the C. C. N. Y. crack freshman team, the prospects them and form a hig blotch On their 
initiated as if it were only a common chapter has already not only won for a good team in baseball arc ex- season's slate. N~vertheless the Vio
O. K. clip-fastener. Lest, therclore, Ihe approval of, but evcn welcomed ceedingly bright. The entire slar let 'Iuintt't is a dangerous rival, and 

Year's Earnings Total $33,607.19- any prying olltsitlcr try 10 ape the as "fratres," many of the professors infield of last season, Raskin, ~{c1ly, thc Cily College five will have to 
Students Placed in Various Po- fraternity's ways, there arc mysteri- of Ihis collegc. Salz and Hahn, remains intact while give the hest that is in them if they 

sitions-Service Free to All ous signs and sccret formulae by The Ancient and Royal Order of "Tubhy", Axtell and Andersoll of the wish to come out of the fray vic-
whkh the brethrell recognize each SI'f twirling staff alld "Jackie" Nadell lor,'o,,< .. 

' 11 ters is organized for regular 
other. f of Ihc outfield are left. Many of last \VI' •. ,tc .... r tl,e Ot,tco'lle of tomor-raternal purposes, with especial .. 

The Employment Bureau ill its "IC:-\"'I'I)'.r"goOfO(tlll~eIlOo;;.·I'ern.,aa~ltlheoc~Cll~C i~ stress laid UpOIl the promotion of )a's,ea,rv:se'IIS'a'ls)stt~cutaefso;~e'I.~/;~~u:~a~lr~I:\~~ row's contc>st, Ihe latler will ring 
semi-annual report presents Ihe fol- "good-fcli,:wship. 'clown the curtain on one of the 
lowing list of it" accomplishments: may initiate those of his friends mall nine. A number of lIew can-

Th,'s ,'s lis proselyting aell"o,ty is but re- I,righlcst court s('aSOIlS that the col-Numher of }.[en Placcd- whom he considers worthy.. didates of somc lIlait havc rcporlt:d I I . I With 'eleven 
Fall (1920) alld Sprillg (1921) 937 olle of the reasons why the number cent-,t hegan only when some Har- and though Coach Nat Holman, with v';~~or;::, ('v~~c;'~~~;';(. those over 

Turning their energies into less During Summer (1921)...... 335 of Shifters is incr("asing in almos! yard students began the memhership charac:teristir moc!esty, dj,l not vcn- "rillcdon, Syracuse, Brown, Colum-
bellicose channels, the Sophomores I During October (1921) .. ,... 100 geometrical ratio Harvard Yale campa'gn at the end of last yor. ture any predictions or make any 
during the last week have daily ap- B~rnard, V"ssar, 'Princeton, 'Univer~ \Vhat activities the C. C. N. Y. ch"p- statemellts about Ihe material he ~,~::, a';I~f::::t:~~;li~gi:ia:wa~~~07~:h l~~': 
peared at the gates of the college to Total ...... ' ........... 1,372 sity of Pennsylvania, Rutgers, Co- ter will engage in are as yet unde- "ad on hand, he let it he understood in Nat Holman's absence, and the 
enforce the Frosh rules upon '26. The total earnings of those sttl- lumbia, and now Cily College, ha\le cidcd. Ihat he \':as well satisfied with the 
The '25 men realized that the dean dents for whom cmploymcnt was ob- established chapters. In the Univer- To be initialed as a Shifter has situatiou. olher the one-point beating by Syra
would no longer countenance alcove tained by the bureau was $33,607.19. sily oi Pennsyh-ania the entire facul- becoll1e the dominant ambition of The schedule prepared hy Mana- cuse, completely effaced hy the later 

:~~~p~:,~g'FreHshcmncee,; tshllea)I'1 tolel)teeyrmri"llleetsl :lIr. Rose, secretary of the Em- tYTh.l~es boere"gn"nadomfitttle,(el isnot~."ettlyle I?S rdloesr
t
· every flapper's hear\. In all sec- ger Filler is now almost ~ompletcd. ;1,~~'::,biI7:< g:~~~,:oitt;e~f ui~s:~e~~e t1~~ 

" 'I t Bur <aid that the <tu ,_ ,. tions of the country, particularly in T • I I h I 'tl 
from the moment they leave their P oymen eau, .• ' - ,'n tile ,n,·sts of a'lt'·q",·ty. It cla,'ms Y k I . b d' t IllC Ut cs t, e usua games w, 1 the hest in the East. Evcr a defeat dents obtained employment in al- New or, t leIT eauty an w,t arc Columhia, Army, Fordham and N. 
homes. CI k b kk Adam and Eve as its founders; it being conscripted to supplement at Ihe hands of N. Y. D. will not 

Monday, the '25 men strung a nllm- most every linc. I ~r s, 00 eep- h t br h did II d bt th t Iheir masculine comrades' other vir- Y. U. Among the new names on detract from its greatness. But a 
ers, chauffeurs an, wa,ters are among as es a 's e leyon a ou. a the schedllie arc Trinitv, William defeat seems hardly probable if past 

ber of confiscated tics and socks their ranks. Columbus and George \Vashmgton ttles., The, presence of the gent~er and ~[ary and Rcnssalac~ Poly. A performances count for anything. 
across their alcove in a kalcid~copic The Enlo1o,-nlent Bureau is con- were of its membership. . s,'e.x .IS partlcularlv. WelC0J11cC.l at 111 .. p_",_,,"" 'IV'- vallI(" tTlll' hi 
".- I ' , I f h R I I --. - - ~ rnroug The tca"l \\,,'11 e'lter the contest '"1<'. Hats wc,'e seized lut were re- Irolled hy a committee appointed Only recently las the organtza- ItIat'~ns, or t e .Itna conta",. some Pennsvlvania is included. 
turned upon presentation of a Frosh from the Faculty. and its purpose is tion admitted any but blue bloods peculIar ceremontes that are enor- - with a good many advantages. It 
Skull Cap. During the remainder of to obtain temporary and perman~nt and great. men to its r~nks. With mously .;nl~vcn~,d by the participation, has greater height, more weight, 
the week plans were materialized to jobs for those students who contnh- the adopt' on of twentlCth century (If the Sh,fter damsel. PROFESSOR KOST ILL glr~l~ter hspeed, anLd gredater scoring

r cnforce regulations from the subway ute toward their own support. Any ideals of democracy, its leaders felt I /',5 :his issue goes to press, col- a)l ,ty t an any aven er team 0 

station. student in need of employment is that the benefits of their order legiate circles arc seething wit~1 ex- former years. While everyone of 
Booklets of rules were distributed taken care ui although scholarship I should not be reserved for :!n} class. citement over the new fraternal de- Profcssor Kost of the German Dc- the 'collegc'" previous quintets-al-

yesterday. Violators of thc rules is considered. At present the Fac'll{ecentIY, t~ercfore, the~ have adopt- velopment. ~ore oft repeated to- part.ment is il~. He is sufferin~ fro?, most without exception-has been 
will have a corner of their Rulcs tllty Committee, consisling of Pro- cd the policy of enrolhng even COl-I day by the ehte of every sex, gro?p I an IIltcrnal disorder. There IS. sal.d not~d for its d~fense, few have ~,:er 
Book cut off. \Vhen four corners i~ssors Burke. Pedcr~en, Whiteside lege students and allowin.g. them t~ ~nd col!ege than .any.~ther query IS: to ,be no cause for ,alarm and ,t IS attallled the hIgh degree of ablhty 
have been severed the offenders wili and Estabrooke and Mr. Rose man- ,hare the secrets and prIVileges 01 Arc You a Sh,fter(' and the un- beheved that he WIll soon be well I on the offense which characterizes 
be punished at a Soph Committee. age the Bureau. thdr exalted predecessors. initiated ask: "What Is It?" enough to conduct his classes again. (Continued on page 3) 
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THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH :'-1922 11-1 I MORE MEN NEEDED 

A s.mi-w.:::urn~:'~:~d Commont I Gargoyle Gargles Roh~~ ~~::~~~ 
MENORAH CONTINUES 

CLASSES IN HEBREW 

Registration for the Hehrew and 
J 'wi~h History Cla~scs conducted by 
!I~enorah, is procet;dinl!" satisfa~torily. 
Applicants can still sign up 111 the 
~[cnorah Alcove. 

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 

AND ORCHESTRA MEET -
Vol. 30 New York, Friday, Mar. 3, 1922 No.2 

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS 

EDITORIAL BOARD. Ed't .'n.Chief 
Sidney Pepper, '22 .............................. iJ~~ine~~r Manager 
Samuel Lifscilltz. 'll; ..........•............ 'lifanuglng Ed Itor 
G('ora~ Mandrihaulll, 23 • • • . . . • . • . Spurts Editor 
Alben H. Aroruwn., '24 ... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . G I 
Alexander M. Levme. ·22 ••.... , .................. ~~.\~,~ .. g~]~~~; 
f,avid nUlcr('S'a~~~k}' '?j :: ::: : ::. A~SI'gliment Eultor Wrm:m Siein. 'Z3:.~ ........... ............. Cireula!ion ~f.anag:r 
Alt~, }. Whynman, '24 ...................... Advertu'IIog • aoag r 

Nathan Berall 
Lyman F. B.~I'rY. 
Bernard UClIJlllI11Jl 
HI)ward W. Hint..r: 

Alvin Behrens 
1 sidure Witchell 
Samuel Stanger 

NEWS UOARD 
Isidoct' Zuckt'rnich 
"'hade!. Epstein 
A;lnm Sussman 
Samuel Surkin 

1\11..\'(,1' .1. nt,'rg 
UUSIN'~:SS UO,\IW 

oS,uTluel C. Levine 
Xelstm Rf'St'uhaum 
Morris Uenlsman 

W. A. Helbig 

J. newAUl STarcJtLAND Co., INC, JiRINTERS, 133 WOO5TU ST,. N.Y. 

TfiURSDA Y CHAPELS 

On :I[arch '>, the worthy l.' -members of the College 
will be called UpOIl to pronounce jlldgment. Shall 
lI,ight rule right and justice be trampled in the dust? 
Shall governlllent of V-members by V-members for U
IBelllbers perish from the face of this earth? _Havc wc 
lived in vain? Has the second bell rung yet! 

These and lIIany other questions will find their an
.,wer on the 9th in the voice of the people.. Vox populi 
-vox Dei. Nay, what is more, habeas ~(;rp'.lS and alia 
garou garou garrax! The people will speak-and the 
politicians will how their hcads in reverence-and pro .. 
test the election. 

This ('olunln takes no sides in the hectic struggle for 
Stlldent Conncil supremacy. Assured that both candi
dates h,'artily disapprove of bl'ight green stockings 'vilh 
yl'llow sqllares, and that neither will referee the N. Y. U. 
gan~e, we are content to rCJuain neutral. 

The honest V·member may vote for either man with 
the full certainty that his ballot will 'Hlri a bit to the 
cause of humanity and to the price of white paper. 

Ask each candidate this question: "\Vere you alone 
with the plaintiff when this happened?" and then vote 
accordingly. 

Hemcmher, the fate of the College hangs in the bal
ance on the 16th. So ponder deeply before, during and 
aftel' \'oicing your decision. 

THE GOOD OLD TIMES ARE COMING BACK 

,\ few edicts frolll th~ lJ,'an', oflice: 
'''\11 doors shall he locked on the stroke 01 tlll' S"c

ond bell, and I", student shall be permitted to cnter ailer 
The decision on the Ilart of the college that t;me." 

noon and Next Week; More 
Men Still Needed 

The disparaging report o! t.he 
progress being lIIade on the." arslty 
Show printed in the last Issue. of 
"Campus" has evidently had a h~gh
Iv stimulating effect upon the Il1I1~ds 
~f the local Thespians. ~atest. 111-

formation frolll the Dramatic So.clety 
paints the situation in Quite a differ
ent light than the gray, gloomy one 
of a we('k ago. Dr. Tynan has as
semhled. it seems, a highly talented 
and altogether efficient cast to inter
pret O'Neill's "Bounel East on C.ar
,iiff". and work on this product~on 
is progressing' in \'(TY. l'llCo~JraglOg 
fashion. Rehear,ais ot Lord Dun
fall\"s thriller, "A :Kight at an 11111", 
are - also in full swillg. Thi~ section 
of the Varsity Show is being coached 
by ~Ii!-s Jayson. a former llll'tnber 
and director of the SluY\'esaut 1'la),-
crs, 

Flirt-her t r\'Ouis will. howc\"l'r, be 
hrld toda\' ~l1ld Ilext \\'t'ek, coind
delltalJ..· ,,:ith the rehearsals. .\t one 
o·.-lurk· today tryouts for .\. A. 
~tiliH' .... · "\\'t1rzt'l FllllHl!h..'I'Y," which 
Dr. :;rhllitz is coarhiug. will be hdd 
in Room i(,. ..\t 2:30 o'c1ock the 
Ilu·mhl'r .... of tilt' "Bound East for 

The schedule of all tile classes con
ducted by Menorah follows: 

Elementary Hebrew-Monday and 
Wednesday at I p. m. Instructor, 
Turncr~ '22. 

Intermediate Hebrew - M "nday 
and VV cdnesday at 1 p. m. Instruc
tor, Levitsky, '22. 

Biblical History-Monday and 
\Vednesday at 1 p. m. Instructor, 
Lewittes, '23. 

:llodern Jewish Histol'y-vVednes
day allli Friday at I 1'. m. Instruc
t()~. Dunn, '22. 

/\11\' other course in demand will 
be given. Ciasses are open to any 
stlldent of the College both lIIembers 
and non~tnrml)('rs. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES , 
HONOR PROF. MOODY 

Professor I [erl",rt Raymond Moo
dv 1I0W acting director of the De
p;;·tll1ent of Chemistry, h~s been ap
poill Lt.'d {O the 1lH.'llliJershlp COJ11l1l1t
tel' of the American Electrochemical 
So('ict\' and a n1(.'111/)e1" of the execu
tin c~lIllllittee of th(' Industrial Sec
tion of the American Chemical So
ci<-t\'. Ill' has also just been re-elect
ed ·j·or tht' te11th tinH.' a director on 
the Alumni Federation of Columbia 
t 'llin.·r~ity. 

A meeting of the Glee Club called 
for purposes of reorganization Was 
held yesterday in the Great Hall 
~ ot as m~ny candidates as were de. 
sired applied for membership. Pro. 
fessor Baldwin expressed the hope 
th.at .students with any vocal abilit), 
Will II1krest th~ll1s~h'es in the work 
of the c1uh, wluch IS the only one of 
its kind in the College and will ap_ 
ply for membership in it. The next 
meeting will be held next Thursday 
at 1 o'clock in the Great Hall. 

The orchestra will meet this af. 
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Great 
Hall. The men are requested to 
bring their Own instruments with 
t-hem. 

All studellts in any way interested 
in the work and, purposes of the so. 
ciety arc urged to affiliate themselves 
with it as early as 'possihle. 

ANNUAL PURIM DANCE 
TO BE HELD IN MAY 

The annual Purim Dance of Me
norah will be held in the Webb Room 
of the College on Saturday evening, 
March 18. The numher of tickets 
will he limited to thirty-fi",. couples. 
Tickets are $1.50 per couple, and 
can be secured from memhers of 
the committee (Rothberg, '22: Hor
witz, or Tanenbaum). 

NEW BUSINESS COURSE 

TO BE GIVEN EVENINGS 
LORD DUNSANY TO BE 
DISCUSSED AT BOHEMIA A new thirty-hour course open to 

CardilT" cast will 1II,'<'t Dr. '1':\'1"111 
in the Engl!~h Library. and at R 
o'rlork this ('\"t.'lling. tryouts for and 
rt'hl'ar .... ;d of "Spreading- the Xe\\,s", 
by Lady Gregory. will be held in 
Roolll 20t). Dr. Tynan i~ also coach
ing- tlli~ play. Next \VCdIH:sday, (II 

t'ig-ht in the c\'cning-, rchcarsal~ of 
"Studen" are not permitted to read 

authorities to hold chapel this semester Oil Tllllr~-; wri[(', or stud? dlll';n~~ ~s5e!!lb!:::' 
A suggestIOn: 

",Vur'", I'1l1n:lI1erv" and "A :-.iight newspapcr~. I :: ~ :~; •. ! i"i ii" \\;n t<t·h.t:' pian'; 011 F ri-

days is, to say the least, surprising. The action "Breathing during recitations is a VIC'Olls practirc 

and will take place only when a special penllit is s .. -of the Faculty is a distinct disappointment to the cured." 

great lJ1ajority of the students, who \'oted last 

(cnll in favor of Tuesday chapels. 

(lay {'\'(,Iling- at till' samc hour. the
(;l.~b oi ",\ Kight at an Inn" and of 
"Spn'ading' the An\''';'' \Yilt do their 
stuff. to lltiiiz(' a highly ('xprcssivc 
colloquialism. 

industrial managers and business 
Bohcl1li" wiil hold a regular meet- ~nen,!n ':Industri~! Psychology:'. has 

iilg t0d.t\ dt 2 :30 p. Ill. 111 i{00I11 J08'11J~·en l!lStltl1ted. .1 h(' conrs: Will be 
Th('rc ,,:ill he a discu>sion of Lord given In the eve.n~ng and \\'III be un
DUllsan),'s work ·and the reading ?f/ der .the. s~lpervlslon of Dr. Henry 
"lIlle original Jloetry. 1!emhershlp Clark Link. 
in the society is open to anyone in-

terested. in literature and current TRUSTEES GRANT LEAVE 

thought. TO PROF. LAFFARGUE 
A BRAVE SOUL 

,\ ifiend fronl Cornell writes us that the first live m<'11 There must, vi course, be a very good rca son of the Cornell basketball squad would have no trouble 

The Dranlatic Society is in;,kiilg 
a ddcrmint"d effort to arollse greater 
ifltere~t in the Varsity Show aITIong 
the students. Flv leaves alJllol1llcin.t' 
rchear!'~tI~ plates ~ha\'c been scaUrred 
ahollt the 3chool and ('crtain ,,"cll
known students have bC(,1l enlistcd a 
alcove orators and propagan<1ist~ 
Thl'.' are doing "aliant work _ "',. 

for this sudden reversal of the expressed wish of in displacing 0111' first five if a team were to be chosen 

fro III the combined squads. His letter was sent to th .. 
the student body. When the Faculty asked the College ntlmber of "Judge," and his address was given 

to "Tubby", "Andy," et. aJ. hear. students last term to express their choice pf a 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

MAKES APPOINTMENTS Professor Laffargue, oi the French 
Department, whose health has been 
poor for the past several months, 
has been granted a leave of absence 
until September by the Board of 
Trustees of the College. 

chapel date, they let it be tacitly understood t~at 
I 

they would abide by the result of the referendum. 

FACULTY FAILURES 

At its last meeting the Board of 
Trustees of the College made the 
followillg appointn'cnts to the teach
ing staff. ~lr. Thomas J. W. O'Neill 
was appointed a fellow in the De
partmellt of Physics for one ternl; 
Mr, )'-Iaurice Getman, fellow in the 
Department of t'!ducatioli; Mr. Jo
seph Ratner, fello\\, in the Depart
ment of Philosophy, and Mr. Jo
seph 'Visarc. fellow in the Depart
ment of History; Lawrence Opdyke, 
tutor in Chemistry. An of these ap
pointments became effective Febru
ary I and arc valid for one term. 

i 

THE CONCOURSE AT LUNCH HOUR 
). 

'An instructor who fails ollc-half his 
class is a failure. 

AL UMNUS APPOINTED r 
PROFESSOR OF CHEM "', 

Chapel sh()uid not he heid on Thttrsday. The 

argulIlclits again~t it are too \\'11 kliOWIl to need 

repcating-. T'hc inajnrity uf ihc students, as 

shown by the referendum, realize that the Thurs-

day noor. hour is the only time during the entirr 

week when all men of the college are free. 

IT 1I1lclreds l'ating at tables and reading- the financial 
pag'cs of tht, Times; important looking alron~ alld COn
course cOllllllittees strutting about all the look-out for 
jll('gal !.:3tcrs; COliliter giris with "I dare you to bc rude 
to me" expressions: freshmen and SO[)liol11orcs pawing 
each other ahOllt, urged on by the cheering baiconie,: 
wild 1>ou11ding on the lI'y'" piano; a check('r dispute in 
till' Mcnorah alco\<e; frOIll the 'phone Looth--a heated 
ar~lIl11('nt with dw operator; "LT' salesmen, ba:-:ketball 

, is the only available hour for club meetings, lec-
It ticket ~aJt'SIIl(·II. lIerk-tie salesmen, <lngorra muffler 

!'alf'stII('n; fn.'shulen dressing for :Mili Sci; freshmen ev
l'rywhcre, millions of thern; c\'crybody waiLing for the 
bell to rush up again to resume takin!!. notes. tnrcs, rehearsals. llIass meetings, and the thou-

sand and Otl(' other things that go to make up 

college life. 

5m:h action assumes, quaiity of in
struction disregarded. that half the 
students were either mentally incapa
ble flf pa~sing the course ur unwi1iing 
to do the work prescribed, and it is 
hardly reasonable to believe that either 
case would be true. 

lf any course in the university is be
yond the grasp of those who take it, it 
has no justified position in the curri
culum. Any university course has as 
its fundamental and final function the 
communication of knowledge. If the 
work in a course is above the com
prehension of those who enroll, it has 
no raison d'etre. \Ve can assume that 

The Board also made two ap
I'ointments to the Townsend Harris 
Hall Faculty. Mr. Jean des J arenes 
will he sup,>rvisor of Romance Lan
guages. occupying the position left 
vacant hy the death of Mr. Damon. 
~fr. F. W. Hutchinson has been ap
pointed supen'isor in Art, SUcceed
ing Mr. Chase, who resigned. 

PROF. KLAPPER 

Charles 
has just 
professor 
at Pratt 

Mantel of the Class of '18 
been appointed assistant 
of Chemical Engineering 

Institute. 

LECTURE ON CHEMICAL 
RESEARCH ON MONDAY 

E. R. Weidland of Mellon Insti
tute will address the Chemical So
ciety in Doremus Hall 011 Monday 
afternoon March 6, on "Research in 
Mellon I~stitute." The lecture will 
begin promptly at 4:30. 

The new duplicate lunch-hour sys-

tem makes it quite impossible to do anything at 

all on any other day but Thttrsday. 

there is none in Indiana beyond the 
mentality of the average person who .\ society has heen formed to terrorize men who ask takes it. 

hroad, leading' """stions in decti"" COurses and who' The most pessimistic critic of college 
slart long-winded discussions on liie in the abstract. students would hardly hold that more 
TI '1 I I k I '. h I thatl onc-h:!!f of them are, under or-1 ~(' W:'l 'cr l~S )c('11 a~ .C'{ to JOII1 to (' p stamp out 

REAPPOINTED MENORAH PRIZE ESSAYS 

- MUST BE IN BY MAY 

Surely the Faculty realizes this condition. 

Chapel on Thursday is a grave mistake. The 

Faculty should at once reconsider its action. 

THE N. Y. U. GAME 

This is frankly an editorial without a purpose. 

There is no need in speaking of the game tomor

row to urge anyone to he there-every loyal City 

College man will he there. 
It is too early to 

gloat. and besi,les, it is a had policy to count 

:,ij~ t:VIl practIce. dinary circumstances, unwilling to do 
It seems to us, however, that the real purpose of such the minimum of work prescribed in 

a society is to enable its members, free from interru
o

_ a course. 
... So the only remaining explanation tion, to learn something from the elective conrses, a 110- for 50 per cent of a class failing must 

The Board of Trustees at its re
cent meeting cf(>cid~d that ri"ufcssor 
Klapper would again be the director 
of the Summer Session, alld that 
Professor Daniel \V. Redmond would 
OCCUpy the position of assistant di
rector. for this year. 

STUDENT OPINION 
tion totally repugnant to our principles and almost in- lie with the instructor. It is certainly 
decent in its hrazen boldness. possible to conduct a class so dully 

The worse vaeiety of note fiend is to be found in one and so arbitrarily that stuc1ents fail 

of our countless English Courses. He faithfully copies t? do the ~ecessary work ... If. !< _:::~.".<.--:- c' -~'"ur of The Campus: 
down every word, cough and sneeze of th" ili,tructor . .;;t,lt LU assign so mU~h work that the Do we realize the immense-great_ 
He fairly outdid himself the other day. averag~ student, exer~lIIg ,,?rmal effort ness of this age We live in? I should 

"Boys," said the instructor, making frantic efforts to and uSing .the pr.escnbed t~me, ca?not say not! "Vhy, even last Wednes
appear gran and carelessly unconcerned, "never commit pass. It IS pOSSible to fall ~o direct day, within Our own time as yoU see, 
ll1urder. It spoils your character." t~le average student to the mforrna- there oCcurred the event of the cen-

And in the notes of our neighbor tl I tlllO ~ec:ssary to p~ss the. course- tury. 22,222,222 persons wrote 
he""ily underlined to emphasize their il~~~~rt:'::c:art~~~ but thl~ IS not g<;>od IIlstn~cllon. down· the great date without realiz
follOwing lines: The mstruct.or IS the. gUIde over. the in;:; iis significance. February 22 

unknown [eentory which the umver- 1')?2 i e 2_7222 tI d' "Murder-mllst not be committed. Effects On char- s'ty co ret A'd -,.., _ - ,\Vas Ie rare ay. 
Ih fUl

s 
prolpodsesh 10f cofver. gUl e Not for another 89 years will come 

acter-bad." w a al s to ea a 0 those under its like-until Jan II 2011 h 
h' h" - uary" w en 

IS care. over suc . ternto~y IS palpa- again these five numbers ar I'k 
bly a fallure.-!lIdlal/a Datly SII/delil. viz 1-11-11 Th' I e a.' e, . All set for .the game Saturday. Great triumph for 

your victories before they are won. No editorial, \·'rtlle and punty of sport-the enemy refllses to bet. SON OF PROF. MEAD I 
. . I Ninety-eight to nothing ;s Olir official forecast, 'though 

prmse and encot1ragement of Olir team IS needed IInforseen conditions may cause a deviation of two or DIES OF PNEUMONIA 
three points. -it has furnished its own laudation and stimulus F' 

,eld goals-Rastin 12, Anderson 12, Fahrer 7, Klau- It is with deep regret that we 
in the record it has m,a<le. I h t ber 7, E!lelstein 7, Nadel .I, Salz. Hah", Rcso,u:'witz 1 iearn oi the death of ,Villiam n s or , any com- , 

Curran, Perlman, Miller, Prager. ~l<'ad, the only son of Professor 
m<:nt oi ours on the situation would be super- On adding lip we tind that we have already accounted Nelson P. Mead of the llistory 

. . . IS atter combma_ 
tJ~, Occ~lrred also 11 years back. Rut 
~-_2-22 IS now a century away. Such 
IS greatness. EDFEE, '25. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

for 102 points, not counting "Lou" Fahrer's 20 fouls Department. He was ill for sev-fluous. But to let the big game come on without out of 21 tries. _ eral weeks with jJllcumonia, bllt 

mention in these columns would be unheard of. Strict adherence to truth therefore causes liS to( ~~a:t y~~~~e ~~~Ug;!so~:;:n~e:~ 
change Our official forecast. We will win, 122 to O. years of age, and about to grad-

So we have written this. \latc from the Preparatory School. 

-AIMELLE. I !..---------__ I 

There are several posi
tions vacant on the Busi
ness Staff of "Campus." 

----------

Contestants for the Menorah Es
say Prize of $100, offered by the 
Honorable Bernard M. Baruch, '89, 
have until May 1 to submit their 
essays. New applicants are request
ed to hand their names to the pres
ident of Menorah. Details of the 
contest can be secured on the Me· 
norah bulletin hoard. 

MENORAH LIBRARY OPEN 

The Menorah Library will be open 
for circulation hereafter daily except 
Saturday, from 12 to 2 p. m .. The 
following librarians will be 111 at
tendance: Millgram, Lewittes, Pear!
stein and Klauss. The Menorah LI' 
hral'\' contains almost 300 volumes 
of jewish works. Plans are being 
perfected for enlarging the libra'!' 
through appeal to Menorah AlumnI. 

POETRY DECLAMATION 
TRIALS 

The Poetry Declamations COll
test Trials will be held this af· 
ternoon at 3 o'clock in Room 225. 
Students who have already passed 
Public Speaking 4 or 3-~ arc 
eligihle to compete. From the 
;:ompetitors the speakers for 
Prize Speaking Contest will 
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LAVENDER WRESTLERS I VARSITY ENDS SEASON I 
WITH N. Y. U. CONTEST 

PAGE THRBB 

LOSE TO PRATT, 10-6 (Continued frOIll page I) I 

Silver and Bialostosky Win in Shor- this ycars combination. The most 
tened Match-U5 and 175-lb. g. atifying feature of the whole SIt- Hart 

Marx 
Schaffner & 

Tuxedos 
"FORGIVE US FOR WE KNEW NOT WHAT WE DID" 

So Illany reformed convicts have written memoirs that we feci it 
would be too sharp a break with precedent for us not to explain that 
no one regrets our f.!ast .more t,han we do, 'llld that we have determined 
to do our utmost to I,,'c It down. \Vhat it was in Our make-up or on\'lI"on
Illent that made us take to reviewin;: books, We cannot tell, but we have 
.seen the :rror of our I~'ays and ar~ endeavoring to bring a moral influence 
mto our lives by studYIlli{ the Polt<"e Gazette. Oh, happy day when we wil! 
be able to write glibly, "The chubby first-sacker swung a wicked pill, 
scoring two touchdowns and winning in two straight sets to the tune of 
1-0 in ten seconds flat." 

THE N. Y. U. GAME 
General belief to the contrary notwithstanding, the Varsity basket

ball team will have no torrid or even tepid sinecure tomorrolV in its tl"
sIc with the Nell' York University quintet. Although it has been ddeated 
four times this season. namcly by Army, Rntgers, Cornell and Union, the 
University Heights combination is a dangerous one. Their unexpected 
beating by Union last Saturday has undoubtedly served both as a warn
ing and a stimulus to our scored rivals, and they are primed lip for a 
stiff battle tomorrow. 

The Violet five is a high scoring aggregation, having passed th" 
forty-point mark. reached hy the Varsity only in the Trinity enconnter, 
several titlles this season. That its defense, also, is not a Blean Olll', can 
be seen by the fact that Brooklyn Poly, which scored sCI'enteen poillt, 
against Our lads. was held to a meagre eight by N. Y. U. 

Of COurse cOIllparative scores and tot;.l1 poiJlt~, and ~o 011. dOlJ't mean 
yery lillie:" There is no doubt that had Nat Holman seeu fit to keep il1 
the regulars throughout each game, as has been done by Ed Thorp,. 
and Howard Cann at N, Y. U. to a great extent, the team rould hal'<' 
vited up enonnously hlre'?'f ~~Q!"~!:. ~!!d !:.c:.:!d. !-;.1:y·C kCf,t it~ uPPullenrs' 

totals down to a fraction of what they have been. For example, in th .. 
~yracuse game down here. the up-stalers did not make a single field 
"oal until the last two minutes of pi;'), when the scrubs wcre put in. Nal 
Holman's svstem docs not need any vindication, but if it did, we lIlighl 
'1 uote what' the Columbia AI.umni News ~aid of our game with th.e B!ue 
and White, when the substItutes went III and fought the Monllllgslde 

athletes on even ternlS: "But w~· l' to hand it to thcnl. They ha\,(' not 
only one fine teal11, but two." 

Bouts Omitted uation. howel'er, is that the team 
--- fc\'ovles about no olle l11au. Every 

The Lavender wrestling team jour- lIlan IS a cog in the wheel-cl'en 
neyed to Brooklyn last Friday night though he is an important one. Fur
to grapple with the matmen of Pratt iherlllorc, expericnce has shown that 
Institute and lost by a score of 10 the suhstitutl's, upon whom has de
to 6. The fact that the match start- \'oil ed a great deal of work, ar" 
cd rather late and that there was a fully able to take the place of the 
basketball game to bc held immedi- liCit-string men. 
ately afterward, mad.c it necessary on Of the indil'idual men on t.he team 
the part of the Pratt management to little need be saiel-though volullles 
eliminate two bouts, the liS-pound might be writtcI1 Captain "Tubby" 
one an·;1 the 175-pound one. Raskin, t.he most experienced and 

In the 145-pollnd class, Captai" polished player on the team, has de-
110e Silver was pitted against Mar- veloped into one of thc leading 
ris of Pratt. After sOlne prclinlinary guards in coHetiiatc circ.::J~~. In the 
tugging, Silver brought his opponent last six or seven conte,b he has 
to the mat He remained On top for averaged about Ihree goals per game, 
thl, greater part of the remaining and his defensive work has hcen ex
lim~. and won with a time ad van- ceptionally good. In thc game to
tagc of seven tninutcs fifteen sec· l11orrow night, his last appearance 
OIlds. in the Varsity line-up, he should, if 

In the next bout, that of the 135- he keeps lip at thc clip he has becn 
pound class, "Red" Ferber cx- going, exit with a granu di~.play ui 
changed holds with Mikity of Pratt. fireworks. 

Though the two men seem cd. fairly "ClitT" Anderson, whose develop
el"<'nly matchcd. "Rcd" was finally lIIent under the tutelage of Nat 
hrought to the Illa,. Thc Brooklyn Holmes has been almost phenon,..,,"! 
wrestler renIaincd on top for a time will also play his last gaillc in the 
and then pinned Ferbcr's shoulders Lavender uniforlll tomorrow. The 
with a hody hold and arm lock. The lanky, blond center has been getting 
time of the bout was six minutes and the tap-off in practically all the 
twenty seconds. gamcs so far. and shoul<l have little 

"Julie" Bialostosky, the 125-pound ditliculty ill outjulllping GoeBer, the 
Ylar. had to he content with a ref-

1\. Y. U. captain. Andy has of late I erec's derision III hi~ tlls~k. \Vith OVCrC0t11C his early seaSOll hesitancy 
a lightning dive he had brought his in shooting and has bee11 scoring reg
opponent. Macbeth, to the mat, hut IIlarly. lIe should he a tower of 
th,· latll"r s strength and endurance 

.;;:rt.:iigil. lU tile lC'UTI in its big galllc., .:-.t';ni him ir0111 a tall. 
In the final match. Holbush of The forwards, "Red" Kla!,ber and 

Pratt pinned [-Ielford with an arm Edelstein arc both "streaks of light
lock and hody hold after severai ning." Lco's ilashy footwork, his 
minutes of severe wrestling. accurate passing, as weJl as his fine 

Tomorrow afternooll, the Laven- defensive work, have well merited 
der wrestling team will meet the thc praise Tom Thorp gave him some 
Stevens matmen at Hoboken. In a months ago, when ·he picked him as 
match with the engineers earty this a likely candidate for the all-Amer-
seaSOll. 'the Varsity grapplers ican. 
emerged with a 14 to 10 victory, and Edelstein is somewhat tempera-
the)' hope to repeat tomorrow. mental, but he works in well with 

The summaries: the rest of the team, and when he 
12S-pound Class-Bialostosky, C. gets going, it takes a mighty good 

C. N. Y .. won from Macbeth, Pratt, guard to keep up with him. 

In a comparison of the individual men who will face each other to
morrow, the Varsity has the margin, as it also has in the team play. 
"Cliff" Anderson is a good bit taller than Captain Goeller of thc Violet 
five, and while the latter is a high-stepper, Andy shonld get thc jllmp
off-which means quite a deal. Goeller is a polished player, the only 
veteran left of the team that beat us in 1921, but if Andy keeps up the 
way he has been playing of late. he will outshine his man by a hig mar
gin. 

At the forward positions, Masline and Hatterer tIlave th.e advanlage 
over "Red" Klauber and Edelstein in shooting. Batt the VIOlet playe", 
have figured heavily in the scoring while Leo and Edel have not done 
so well. In the other departments, however, our men are superior. They 
arc of opposite types, "Red," in spite of his fiery locks, being cool-headed. 
while Erie1 i5 one of the Illost temperanlental courtiers, but lJoltl an' 
speedy and shifty, invaluable on both defense and offense. 

on reieree's decision: time advan- "Lou" Fahrer, number five on the 
tage: 7 min. 10 sec. I team has in his first ycar 011 the 

13S-pound Cla,,-Mikety, Pratt, Varsity made a remarkable record; 
threw Ferber, C. C. N. Y .. with arm has shown himself'to be one of the 
lock and hody hold: timc: 6 IT.1,." 20 best 'guards that ev'cr sported the 
scc. Lavender. His work on both dc-

145-ponnd CI"s5-Sil\'('r. C. C. N. fcnse and offense has been of a uni
\" .. won frolll Morris, Pratt, on ref- form high quality. He has been the 
cre(."s decision; time advantage: 7 high scorer of the tcatn, accounting 
Illin. 15 sec. ior I7J points in the thirteen games 

(coat and tt'ousers) 

Men who know the correct styling. cus
tom-like tailoring and fine fabrics. which 
always have characterized our Dress Clothes, 
will understand this announcement to mean 
that YOll can now be as well dressed as the 
hest dressed-for less. 

Other TUxedos, $65 and $75 

Full Dress Coats and Trousers $65 and $75 

Wallach Bros. 
Broadway, below Chambers 
Broadway, cor. 29th 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

246-248 West 125th 
3rd Ave., cor. 122d 

I 
UNDERWOOD 

I TYPEWRITERS 
RE-MANUFACTVRED 

I LOOK AND OPERATE LIKE NEW 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students & In~tructor 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter' Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

HARRY W. L. DANA 
Wiil give thr~e lectures on 

Bernard Shaw's "Back to Methuse
lah" 

MARCH 4, 11 & 18, at 8 P. M. 
FEE FOR COURSE, $1.25 

List price oi book, "Back to Methu
selah" $2.25. 

Special Offer: Combination of 
course and copy of book, $2.75. 

RAND SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

7 East 15th St. New York 

It is in the guards that the main difference between the two teams 
lies. Raskin and Fahrer would do very well as an All-American com
bination, and while Toorack and Dorff are both good men, it is gener
ally conceded that they are not in a class with the Lavender stars. "Tub
bv" and "Lou" have had success not only in holding down the opposing 
f~rwards, but they arc the two high scorers on the team. Fahrer, it 
might here be mentioned, is, as far as we can learn, the high scorer of 
the East, having a total of 173 points for the thirteen games played so 
far. 

IS8-pound Class-Hoebish. Prall, so far this season. His fOil 1 shoot
threw Helfond. C. C. N. Y., with ing-and milch will depend upon his 
arm lock and hody hold: time: 4 ability to ring 'em in from the 15-
min. foot line tomorrow-has been good, 

Score-Pratt Institute, 10; C. C. and while not coming up to that <)f 
N. Y .. 6. the palm)' days of Sammy 1.a01.m, 

has stood out in a year when almost 
SUCCESSFUL STADIUM all collegiate foul-shooting has been 

For every 
week-

day in the SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

In the matter of foul-shooting the two teams arc abo"t evenly 
matched, but Hatterer, who tosses 'm for the Bronx collegians, is a bit 
more erratic than Fahrer, who has maintained a steady average of suc
cess in somewhat more than two-thirds of his free tries. 

The 'Var:;ily [callI is better provided ,vith substitutes than its rivals, 
"Jackie" Nadell and Frank Salz being a capable pair of forwards, while 
"Archie" Hahn and "Rosie" Rosonowitz arc availabe for the guard posts. 
Bates and Bierce are the ony realy experienced N. Y. U. second string 
InCn. 

Neither of the two quintets, however, is a mere aggregation of indi
vidual players. Each is a team, a machine-like combination that works 
with smoothness and precision. As we stated before, the Lavender has the 
edge, but the margin is slight enough to be disturbed if the breaks of 
the game arc against us. So the last word to C. C. N. Y. rooter, is "Let 
us pray," and to C. C. N. Y. players, "Let us prey." 

CHESS TEAM LOSES 
TO RICE CHESS CLUB 

HARRTS "Y" TO SERVE 
DINNER THIS EVEN INC 

Playing their fourth round match This evening in the 'Webb Room 
in the Metropolitan Chess League, the Townsend Harris Y. M. C. A. 
the Lavender chessmen met defeat will hold its semi-annual dinner. 

Guests of honor will include profes
at the hands of the Rice Progressive >ors of the college and of Townsend 
Chess C1nb by a 60-10 tally. The 

team put up a creditable exhibition H;:I~~" colleae "Y" is already begin-
for the Rice-men arc cha11lpions of " 

the League. Auerbach was the only ::;:~1 kOpr~~~n~~:,~epla;; f~;k~h~)l:~~ 
City College victor, and Livingston some time during May in the \Nehb 
pulle,~ out a draw. . Room. The committee in charge 

SKATING SEASON ENDS poor. 

--- Sharing the burden equally with 
The ice skating season in the Sta- the Varsity arc the substitutes, and overcoats. 

Rogers Peet suits and 
dium has been officially closed for a better collection of second-string 
this winter. Several thousand peo- men a Lavender team has seldom St 1 'Q l't' 
pIc have availe~l t,hel11s;lves of the had. The part that these men have Y e. ua 1 y. Service! 
opportunity to Illdulge III the sport. played has been an important one, 

Four years ago Dr. Storey. Profes- indeed. It was Frank Salz's field The best of everything College 

L. B. Mc_~,:""""", U .... "I:VU;:, VI ;"C::t:lJIg I tOil galne which tucked away the de-
sor Willh~n~~~~~ l~r~~:~~.~!1 _~nd .~lr. goal i!1 t·h,. '~5t !!'!!n!.!tc of the P:-:ncc I tHcn wear. 

the Stadium III use dunng the mO.nths cision for the coilege. "Jackie" Na-
between Decemb~r 1 and Apnl. I, dell has fitted in with the team in Moneyback backs every-
struck upon the Idea of convertlllg k I I fl' d h t h 

. k' . k f remar a) e as llon, an wac thing we sell it into an ICC 1 s a~l~g n~ thor ~se lacks in height, he makes up for in ' • 
by the g~ne~a 11 pu l IC

I 
an t s ud other qualities, which many a bas-

dents of t e _0 ege. t. w~s Ph ann\ ketball player would be glad to pas- ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
to usc the money r;celve t roug ses>. "Rosie" Rosonowitz has used 
this source for the Improvement of l' h' ltd . ht t d d Broadway 
the Stadium for which purpose the liS elg I an, welg 0 goo a - at 13th St. 

• . t vantage, and has proved a good un-city does not appropna e any money. . . A 
The mone is laced in a bank in derstudy ~o~ the guard POSItIons. s Broadway 

Yf h
P 

S d' I for "ArchIe' Hahn, although Coach at Warren the name 0 t e ta 111111 mprove- . . f h' 
ment Fund. The mone is used en- Holman's expert dIagnOSIs 0 lln, 

UFour 
Convenient 

Corners 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St 

y . namely, "lots of speed, but gets you tirely to pay for the extra assIStance 1 ". . h h' "d d 
in the Stadium's upkeep dt!t'ing the llow.!erc, IS ng t, e s a urn goo NEW YORK CITY 

skating sea'on and for the Stadium's man at .that. ~hese four men have 
g<'llcral itn -rovement, the numbering l~CC~l taking thel.r regular :urn.s rc- i 

Pdf th hevlllg the VarsIty, and WIll, 111 all of the scats an so or . b I '1' . '. 
The first' ~ar of the application pro all ,Ity, get 11ItO actIon "~ t~-

AND PRINTING 

w. G. GEETY. INC. 
Apothecary 

BROADWAY & 138th ST. 
I' 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

Y d a success nett'lng morrow s contest. Although It IS of this idea prove . , 1'1 l'k 1 I C P 1 
the committee s~veral hundred dol- lara y ley ~ lat .urran, 'er man, Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 
lars. The next vear a loss was suf- Pra~er and MIller wII.1 take a \~hack 
fered hecause ~<o few days were at N. Y. U". they WIll he aVallable 
availahle for skating. The third year should any tiling turn up. 
the records showed ndther profit nor So, the stage is sct for the final 
loss: while this year. with twenty- act of a brilliant performance at the 
five to thirty days of skating. the 62d. St.reet Theatre. All tha.t re
fund has been increased considerahly. maIns IS for Referee Joe DeerIng to 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The St!, dents' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter-

ests 0' the students and requests their co-operation. Erhng Tholfsen. tlurd. board on, hopes to ll1:,ke this. years ~~air,,~~~ 
the La~(:ndcr team, achIeved the of thl: b(:;t iii th.:- hblUI Y UI llle J. 

very unIque distinction last Thurs- Tickcts lI"ill he on sale in a few MAKE NEW ADDITIONS 
day of playing a draw with Capa- weeks in the "Y" alcove and by TO GYM DEPT. STAFF 

bb ... ,! h;~ · .. :h::;t!c ;1':; ~ ::.igiia! l(, ~lt ike 
the scene, and the curtain will go up 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 
blanca, world's chess champion. The members of the association. __ _ 

in a blaze of glory. 

Cuhan master played fifty games si- Three men, after haying completed 
multaneously against the ranking/ '23 ELECTIONS TODAY Hygieloe Conrses 111 and 112, have 
New York players, and suffered but ___ heen temporarily added to the staff 
three ties and no defeats. I The classes of February and June, of the Hygiene Department, and are 

The Marshall Chess Clllh will he 1923 will hold their elections in their I now conducti;;g gym d'LS'~5. T',ey 
met this Saturday in the last game / alcoves today at one o'clock. • The a!,e ~a11~ice S. Coh~n, '22; Herman 
of the league tournament. ballots will be closed at three 0 clock. K neltal, 22 and William I.oldat, '23. 

All Foods purchased from weIl-knC)wn dealers in 
First Class Products 

A............."OIO~~.· ••• 

'I 
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RASKIN ELECTED MOST A hI 
POPULAR IN '22 CLASS sse III Y 

• LAVENDER HANDBALL I AMBITIOUS PLANS FOR I LOST A. Spanish book; "Ant~l: N t 10 CLUB THIS TERM de ProSlstas Castellanos," edited O 1 C e TEAM LOSES MATCH H b~ Ramon Menendez Pidal. Own_ 

Sinder Chosen Best Student and 
Newfield Class Genius-"Syd" 

Hartman Most Notorioll8 

Eastern District Y. M. C. A. Tri
umphs by Score of 3-2- Sweet

low Stars for College 
The Ass(~mblies for tlle present term will be held On Thurs

days at twelve o'clock, beginning March 9th. The great bell 
of the College will strike twice at twelve o'clock, and !l0 student 

. will be admitt<'d to the hall thereafter. At Olll' mmute past The Eastern District Y. M. C. A. 
In the annual Senior Superlative twelve, the bell will again strike twi'"", and an>: student who handball tea III obtained revenge for 

Elections the Class of 1922 chose is not in his assigned seat at the second stroke Will be recorded its recent ddeat by the C. C. N. Y. 
from among their ranks those who as ahsent from ;'.ssembly. wall artists when it won a close COIl-
they believed had shown the!llSelv~s d' I test by tIl" s,'ol'e of 3 10 2 last Sal-. lal trait Alphahetical lists of the several. classes are pOlste III t Ie c 

as paramount III some .;rc h II respective class alcoves with scat assignments for eae~1 member urday at the "Y" court. It was the 
of ability or character. ley a to of each class. Each student should consult th~'se hsts, learn second loss of the season for the 
tax their brains and exercise keenly his seat (row and number), and then. fin,l ant just where h,s La\'Cnder I<'am in six starts. 
their sense of discrimination to place scat is located in the Great Hall. Th,s should be done before- ~I ins. who led off for the college, 
on the pedestals of fame those w~r- hand, to avoid confusion on th(· day of Ithe Assembly. was defeated by Gump in a hard 
thy seniors who portrayed an unmls- Sltldellts of the Lower Freshman Class (sec":ons I, 2 and 3) I h 'fh 21 14 takable eccentricity or unusual abll- .. foug 11 lIlatc . c score was _ , 

h arc re<Juired to attend the Assemblies every se~oll~1 week only. 21-18. In the next game, however, 
ity. The most popular, t e 1Il0st no- Students of the Lower Freshman Class the Imtlal letters of Sweet low evened the score by win-
torious, the 1Il0st conceited, thc most whose last names arc between A and K, inclusive, will. attend 
eccentric, the greatest nuisance, the t~lc Assemblies of March 9th, .March 23d, April Gth, Apnl 27th, ning an o"erwhclming victory to the 
biggesl grind, .the one possessed of May 11th, May 25th and June 8th. Students of the Lower thne of 21-4, 21-10 over Schwartz 
thc greatest sense of humor and he Freshman Class, thc initial letters of whose last names arc be- over the Brooklyn team. In thc next 
who had no sense at all-all these tween L '!lid Z, inclusive. will attend the Assemblies of ~rarch match Van Callnenberg, the Eastern 
had to be selected. It required all . I(,th, :-1 arch 30th, April 20th, ~Iay 4th, ~£ay 18th and J lII~C 1st. Di,trict ,tar, \'anquished Captain 
the ingenuity, all the critique and All otlwr students arc «'quire,1 to attend all the Assembhes. ~Iilgram, ,\"110 sOl'med somewhat off 
all the mental discipline they had ac- Students arc not permitted to bring newspapers of any sort form. 
quired by four ye;zrs of grind 10 make into the Great Hall, or to read, writc or study durillg Assemblies. Baker and :-lins startcd the dou-

--I B' CI b f or s name or locker number in book. 
The program of t IC 10 U or Notify Campus Office or locker 972 

the spring term was mapped out at . 

a meeting of the executive board re
cently. All the old officers have been 
re-cIected: Wiliam J. Avrutis, '22, 
president; Sheldon A. Jacobson, '22, 
"ice-president; Bernard Wallach, '22, 
secretary, and Valerian K. Menkin. 
'23. treasurer. 

Beginning March 2, mectings will 
be held every other Thursday in 
Room 319. Every term the Bio 
Club is addressed by men prominent 
in the biological world on topics of 
medical as well as pure biological 
interest. 

This term, in addition to these 
lectures and others by students, the 
Bio Club plans to hold several field 
trips, a fishing trip and a hike in 
the ncar future. 

:\t the first meeting yesterday, 
Professor Goldfarb reported on the 
Toronto Convention of American Bi
ologists, which he attended last De

~a.A)~.~~~ 
also School Books of all publishe 
ondhand. at reduced onces. \V:;S' .!lew andaeo. 
much money on your schoolbook btl?" save.Y9Il 
If You can use secondhand bv .... ks W" es~ 
catalogue. or if you Ih'e near NewYor'~e fan Or OUt 
personally select the books }'ou Want The ..... 
1Cb,,!,1 or college book published th~ were IlIJO 

furnish,~ ~ ""'P, e <:aIIJtcC 

B -- ~ 
ames and Noble Inc 

~ Fifth Avenue, New York City 

LOUIS HAHN 
Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos 

Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Chi!: 
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

Open Evenings. 
Over Book Store. 

53 WEST 125TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

Pholle 1151 Harlem. 
('('mber. their choice judicioll,ly. hles with a victory for the Lavender. 

The final returns show that the In case a student is abscnt from all college exerciscs on an Seager and Crimp, who faced them, TF===============================;, Assembly day, he must present to the office (121) on or bcfo~e fi I h 
fortunatc (?) ar~ a~ follows: Tuesday of the following week signed s.tatements from all IllS took the lead in the Irst sci, HIt t e 

Most popular, 14't>rris R. Raskin; instructors to whom he should have reCIted on such Assembly Varsity players caught up and nosed 
hardest worker, "Pltul Fagin; most day that he was absent on thilt day. Forms for this purpose them out. 22·20. The second set 
notorious, "Syd" Hartman; most may he obtained from the Ofhce. If such statements are not was also closely contested, the col-
conceited, Lewis E. Zorn. (Vve take presented by Tuesday of the following week, the Assembly legians finally winning and thus ty-
our hats ofT to Lewis E. Zorn and absence stanus as recorded and the case will not thenceforth ing the score. 
Harry Menkes.) President of I'ur- I.e reopened. l\' 0 excuse whatever will be accepte(l for lateness, The last and decisive match was 

or for absenel! hom Assemhly, on any day when a student IS 
i!y Leagll<:, Israel Oseas; greatest present at any college exercis,.. between the star college tcam, Sweet-
foes of Purity League: Henry low and ~(ilgralll and Schwartz and 
Drescllcr, Nat Levine; most eccen- A student with a record of one unexplained (as above) ab- Van Cann('nburg of the Y. }'L C. A. 
tric, Samuel ~Icris; greatest J1uis- SC-IlCC frotll Assemblv will, in case he incurs a second absence The latter combination emerged vic-
ance, Samuel Jacohson; biggest poli- which remains unexplained on Tuesday of the week following torious by the score of 21-12, 21-15 

. such second. absence, be suspended fo~ two weeks fro,? all '. h 
tician, "Syd" Ilarlmall; WIttiest, college exerCISes. In the event of a thIrd absence, he WIll be and by the "Ictory gatlled t e match 
Alexander M. Levine; greatest b:uf- <lroPPl'<I from the rolls of the college. for til(' hallie team. 
fer, Sylvester Shalvcy; biggest sport, The summaries: 
William Jacobson; best athletes: .--------------------------------, Crump (E. D. Y. M. C. A.) de-
Morns H. Raskin, I-larry Menkes, fntecJ \Iins (C C NY) ')1 14 
Clifford O. Andl'Tson; 1II05t original HYGIENE DEPT. ISSUES MENORAH MEMBERSHIP 21~lll: S,V<'~tlo\\" (C: C' N.· Y.) -de~ 
oilcan, Morton Vesell; best sense of FRESHMAN STATISTICS TI \[ I I I d d f"aleu SC'ilwartz (E. D. Y. ~f. C. A.) 
humor, ,'\Iexander ~1. I.evinc; no . 1('. enor.a I l.'lS a rca ~ openc 21-4. 21-10; Van Cannenburg (E. D. 
sense at all. Murlou Vesell; hest The Hygiene Department ha, Its nH'~nbersltlp dnve for thIS semes- Y. ~f. C. A.) defeated Milgram (c. 
dresser, William Jackson; IH"st stu- made puhlic the following stalisties ter. Score.s have already SIgned up. C. N. Y.) 21-7. 21-12; ~(ins and 
dent, A. B. 1."11(1.,1'; class genius, N. which were carefully compiled by its :-lcll1bersh,1' IS op~n It) any student Rak .. r (C C N. Y.) defeated Sea
G. Newfidd; higgest grind, A. n. lItemhrrs: SOli studellts llIatriculated of tlw mlkgl' without .. regard for ger and Crump (E. D. Y. M. C.) 
Lilnh:r; l'opuiar with the ladies, ill the col1cge this tcrll1, hesides racl', cr~'cd 0.1" ~·.olor. I he pl1rpOSl' 22 .. 20, 22.211; Schwartz and Van Can
"Syd" Hartman; takes himself seri- those who matriculated from Town- of Menorah IS tIlt' study and ad- nellhurg (E. D. Y. }.f. C. A.) de-

I 'I V II vancemcnt of J c\dsh Culture and 
ous y, ., orton esl'. send Harris. Of the 506, 118 caml' id('als." The melllbers.hip fcc is one feated Swcetlo\\' and ~filgram (C. C. 

GOVERNMENT CLASS TO 
VISIT CITY INSTITUTIONS 

Professor Guthrie took hi, class 
in City Government to City Hall and 
the Municipal Building last week, 
wh,'re they we ... ~ addressed by Com
tnis~;ioners Hami!ton and Dalton on 
Ihe workings o[ their respective de
partments. 

On Saturday, March II, the City 
(~vernment CIa" will he taken 

irom Dt· \Vitt Clinton, 78 callie dollar per semesl<'r. K. Y.), 21-12. 21-15. Fillal score: 
frolll Stuvvesant, 46 frolll Boy, E. D. Y. }'1. C. A. 3, C. C. N. Y.2. 
High, .15 from Morris, II from Com
Illerce, 7 from Manual, and the re
mainder [rom the other schools in 
t·he several boroughs of the city and 

PROF. RUPP LECTURES FROSH RELAY ENTERS 
ON "WOMEN OF ROME" 

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
,,: 
All I'o,si"'" efforts arc now being 

made by Coach MacCormick to 
round out the freshman swimmers 
for the most important event of the 
season, the coming Intercollegiate 
Championships, which will be held 
in Philadelphia toward the cnd of 

READY FOR WEAR 

A CHOICE assortment of three and four button Sack Suits 
-Sport Suits-Top Coats. Materials of the finest Im
ported and Domestic weaves, among which are Imported 

English Tweeds, Herringbones and Scotch Homespuns. 

Prices $35 to $45 

[jjankdJ~, 
NEW YORK562 FIFTH AVE. 

(Entrance on 46th St.) 

d.rough tht: !;in;wcc Dcpartnlcnt of 
the city. Th"y will meet in front 
of the south port ieo o[ the Munici
pal Bnilding at 10 a. Ill. 

somc "out-of-town" schools. Among The Classrcal Club, which had 
these "out-of-town" schools arc rep· passed out of existence when the 
resented, besides some N cw J orsey S. 1\. T. C. was instituted in the 
s.chOIS. 1Iexico City, the GYlllnaSiuml college, and which was re\'ived in tIl(' 
oi I'ol"ud, St. Augustine, the Vienna terlll, held its first meeting last 
(;ymnasium, the Limburg Gymna- Thursday. Professor Rupp, the fac
sium. LOllllon University and the ulty advisor of the dub, addressed 
SQ!"D('O Gy!nnas!um. \Vc ;tho find I the moderately large audience which 
that of the 506 studcnts who ma- atten(ltod. His ,uhit'ct was the "Life 
triculated 91 were foreign born. The o[ the \\ion1<'n oi Rome." His talk 
<kriYalioll of the studcnts is as fol- was vcry interesting. 

:\[arch. The yearling relay team 
\\·i II a c C0111 pa n y the \T a r50 i ty na ta - ... tIllIUlhIllIlUlIIIIIUllllllfIllIlIllIlIlIllIlUUlIIIIIIIIIIIKlIllIUIIIIIUlllltlIIUIllIIllIUIIUlIIUI1I1UUUIIIIIIIIUUlUIIUUUlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUUUIIUlIMlUlutnU_ I 

tors, and will match their speed 
11Iws: American 37, Arnll'nian 7. The clllb will continue to meet 
,\lIstrian 3, Cuban 2, English 7. ""ery Thursday ill Room 220. 
French 3, French-German I, Ger-
lIIan 'I. Greek 3. Hllngarian 2, Irish HARRIS ALUMNI WILL 
Ill. Italian ,lI, Jewish 365, Polish 2. HOLD DANCE IN GYM 

agaiust that of the hest teams of 
t heir class in the countrv. 

In April a trip up to \Vard's and 
Hart's Islanrls is plauned to study 
the various ways in which the city 
reforms its wayward youth. Only 
those who go 011 the trip to the 
Municipal Buildinl-! will ht' pC'rmit
ted to accompany the regular class. 
The annual trip to Sing Sing is to 
lu'" arrang('d :'iome time this spring. 

N "gro 10, Russian _', Spanish I. 
Swiss I, Scotch I. 

Trials for a place on tilis team arc 
hdd Thur"la},s at 12 in the pool. 
So iar the choice is as follows: 

Of these stlldents 112 are working 

First team-Guernsback, Hull, Ea
On Saturday, April 8. the Alumni ton and Friedman. Second team

of Townsend Harris High School Clancy, Greenblatt, Schecter and 
im pay. will hold a dance in the College gym- Rabinowitz. Third team-Blanc 

-- nasi lint. Tickets are one dollar and Ginsberg, Ettinger and Murray. ' 
OFFICERS' CLUB DANCE TUTOR APPOINTED IN I fifty renl> pel' couple and may be Ob'/ A remarkable improvement has 

POSTPONED TO APRIL GENERAL CHEMISTRY I~ined from \'aleney Hamburger, L. been notic~able in the speed of the 
--- Solomon. or Hornestay. All the fl'('shmen Slllee the beginning of the 

The proposed dance of the Ofli- Dr. Lawn'nce Opdiek has oeen ap- ~ra.dllates ofT. H. H. S. arc ur~ed tC' term. due largelv to rnn<t~nt pr:lC-
("C"rs (""l11h ",hid!. ~~'a! ph!!:~~d to ho:: I r,,:r;,d.\.:t.i :;plTiai Tutor III the Dcpart- gauH'f at thlS <lance and to make it I lice under thc· ('xpert supervision of 
held in the \Vehh Room on March IlIlent of Ch"lllistry. He will be en- a reunion oi the alumni. ").fac." ]udgil~g f.rom their present 
10 has been postponed. The club gaged jlrirnar!!y in th~ Division of form and consHicnng that they st!1I 
plans to hold a formal dance in the C;eneral Chemist,,·, hut will also EFRON ELECTED '22 have a mont·h to practice. the out-
Webb Room SOon after Easter. The spend some tillle 'doing other work STUDENT COUNCILLOR 10?k is \'ery promising. 
datt' will I,.. decided at the next in the department. Dr. Opdkk is fryouts among the '26 men were 
meeting. a grad nate oi Rutgers Collegl', an :\t a I'l',cnt Illeeting oi the '22 hold reccntly, and although no Won-

Captain \Vinfield returned to Col- A.)'1. oi Columhia University and Class Council Eiron was elected ders ha\'e appeared, there is a great 
lege t~lis week. fully n'co"ered [rom a Ph.D. oi Johns Hopkins Uninr- ria'S counrillor. He wiil also as- deal of promising material. 
his illness. He suffered from an at- sity. He has also taught in th,' l'enn- sunl(' tl,,· ollice oi >ludent councillor 
tack of grippe. Lientenant Finncr- ~ylvallia Stat(' L"lIh·cr~ity. I fornll~r1.\ ~cct1pi('cl by T ,('wi:. E. Zorn. 
ty is still ill in the hospital at Wash-, .\ nw(·tmg of the '22 Council is 
inston. SENIOR APPOINTED TO "'h"dllled for :-Iarl'h I. 1922. The 

------- E Cap and Cown Danl'e, NUllleral 
RADIO CONVENTION TO TACH IN LATIN DEPT. Lights and other committees are to 

BE HELD NEXT WEEK The Latin Department announces he 'hosen. Thosl' who desire to 
1 • render tlwir services arc requested 

The Radio Club has sent a reso- t 1e appomtllH'nt oi Roy Begg, '22, to sec Leo \Volff. '22. The datc " 
lulion of sympathy to Professor to its stalT of in'tnlctors. The ap- the Senior Dance will also be de
Mead, whose son died during the pointmcnt is eSlll'cially timely as the cidecI upon and plans for its celebra
week. His SOn was an active mem- large l'nt<'ring riass ·has crowded all tion will he discllssed. 

HANCOCK PRIZE ESSAY 

The prize winning answer of the 
essay contest '''vVho is John Hau
cock?" will apprar in The Campus in 
the near future. The contest was 
conducted by the John Hancock Life 
Insurance Company. 

RELIEF DRIVE ON ber of the Townsend Harris Radio classes and necessitah'd the forma-

Club and has been the president of it. tion of new OI)(·S. The Latin Dc- FRESHMAN OFFICERS The C. C. l\. Y. Menorah is taking 
The montllly Incetl'ng scheduled for partllll'nt staff has heen especially a t' . .. 

d TAKE UP THEIR DUTIES, < n ac Ive part In the General Jewish next Saturday will be replaced by a tn."" as a brge perceniag., oi the ___ R 
. h A . ~. new-comers ha\'<~ elected the Arts elief Drive. 'Contributions will he 

tnp to t e nnual. t..Ullv€lil,01l at t~e Course. \Villiam T. Cohen was installed as receind daily from students of the 
H.otc1 Pe"n~ylvan"'. of the ~nd ~IS- president of 1926 at a mas< me"ting 
!nct Executive RadIO Cou~cll, whIch held yesl~rday at nOOn. Cohen in college hy the :-r enorah Relief Drive 
IS comJ?osed of. repr~sentahves of all SOPHOMORE DANCE TO a speech of thanh declared that he Committee. consisting of Rudanskv 
the rad~o clubs m thiS country. Mem- BE HELD ON APRIL 28 planned to hold a Frosh Feed, a Millgram, Soloff and Cohen. . , 
bers WIll meet Saturday, March !I. -__ smoker al dad H d h 
• h T R d' R? . " ,I ance. e urge t e 
In t e o~er a.'o oom a.t - p. Ill. . The <;Iass ot 19!~ at ItS last coun- Freshmen to obey the rules. The LOST-A leather cover loose-leaf 
A~ter a. brief busmess meetmg, th~y clI meeting anno~mced that the Soph- rest of the officers wcre also intro- note book, containing chemistry 
wl!1 adjourn t? Hotel Pennsr:lva.ma. omo~c da,:ce WIll be held on the I duced. They are: Presieknt \\iill- and biolog,' a h' 
AI. students mterestcd arc IIlVlted cvcnlllg ot Aprtl '28. Fred Boehm/ iam I C h ..' 'd' L . P pers, a (story map 
to attend this exhibition of radio ap- and Charles Roth were elected class Sch'lff: ,0 en

t
, 'lce'~~~:~I'I' ent, J affrry and three history reports; also a 

Ad .. . . <., ,secrearv. vvl lam a e' bl k . 
pa,:,tus. mISSIon IS twenty-five counCillor.. Arthur Steind!cr wa. treasurer, Hyma;1 Goldberg. mar~ an book. WIll finder please noti-

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- t 

They are 100% pure Turkish ta.
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high# 
grade cigarette' in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Qu~ntity. 

~~t.~_2"~.~_ n_~,,;~st and most. mod- c~osen. poet-historian .of !-h~ June ISha!. [",allk Barash; athleli~ ma~a-I fy Edward Lusterman, locker 610,/ 
-.~ ~"'G~CU' I~UlO appa~atus III the I Class III place of LOUIS SlgeJowitz, ger, Leonard Schilter' poet histori,n Main Building, or locker 1002 G m 
world Wlll be In operatlon~ who has left college. B Seymour Waldma'( , T-.. •••• ' y ="'~ml"'mIlUmmnflnnllQlIIlIIlHl"nmlmnll",mlnnlltlmluu:n .. :nnmmt AI. 
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